The Pseudomonas syringae type III effector AvrRpt2 promotes bacterial virulence on Arabidopsis thaliana plants lacking a functional RPS2 gene (rps2 mutant plants). To investigate the mechanisms underlying the virulence activity of AvrRpt2, we examined the phenotypes of transgenic A. thaliana rps2 seedlings constitutively expressing AvrRpt2. These seedlings exhibited phenotypes reminiscent of A. thaliana mutants with altered auxin physiology, including longer primary roots, increased number of lateral roots, and increased sensitivity to exogenous auxin. They also had increased levels of free indole acetic acid (IAA). The presence of AvrRpt2 also was correlated with a further increase in free IAA levels during infection with P. syringae pv. tomato strain DC3000 (PstDC3000). These results indicate that AvrRpt2 alters A. thaliana auxin physiology. Application of the auxin analog 1-naphthaleneacetic acid promoted disease symptom development in PstDC3000-infected plants, suggesting that elevated auxin levels within host tissue promote PstDC3000 virulence. Thus, AvrRpt2 may be among the virulence factors of P. syringae that modulate host auxin physiology to promote disease.
The Pseudomonas syringae type III effector AvrRpt2 promotes bacterial virulence on Arabidopsis thaliana plants lacking a functional RPS2 gene (rps2 mutant plants). To investigate the mechanisms underlying the virulence activity of AvrRpt2, we examined the phenotypes of transgenic A. thaliana rps2 seedlings constitutively expressing AvrRpt2. These seedlings exhibited phenotypes reminiscent of A. thaliana mutants with altered auxin physiology, including longer primary roots, increased number of lateral roots, and increased sensitivity to exogenous auxin. They also had increased levels of free indole acetic acid (IAA). The presence of AvrRpt2 also was correlated with a further increase in free IAA levels during infection with P. syringae pv. tomato strain DC3000 (PstDC3000). These results indicate that AvrRpt2 alters A. thaliana auxin physiology. Application of the auxin analog 1-naphthaleneacetic acid promoted disease symptom development in PstDC3000-infected plants, suggesting that elevated auxin levels within host tissue promote PstDC3000 virulence. Thus, AvrRpt2 may be among the virulence factors of P. syringae that modulate host auxin physiology to promote disease.
disease ͉ indole acetic acid ͉ pathogen ͉ virulence ͉ host physiology T o successfully colonize and cause disease, a pathogen must modify normal signaling and physiological processes of its host to render host tissue suitable for pathogen growth and disease symptom production. These modifications likely include the suppression of general antimicrobial defenses and the release of water and/or nutrients from plant cells, which require the coordinate action of many pathogen virulence factors (1) (2) (3) (4) . Central to the virulence of the bacterial plant pathogen Pseudomonas syringae, the causal agent of leaf spotting diseases, is the type III secretion system, which delivers bacterial proteins, referred to as type III effectors, directly into host cells (3, 5, 6) . P. syringae mutants defective in type III secretion are unable to grow or cause disease on susceptible plants (7, 8) , demonstrating the importance of type III effectors in P. syringae pathogenesis. Because most effectors are secreted into plant cells during infection, they are hypothesized to promote disease by modulating host physiology and signaling events from within plant cells. Many of the P. syringae type III effectors characterized to date have been demonstrated to suppress host defense responses (3, 9, 10) . However, the function of many other effectors during pathogenesis is not well understood.
We are interested in elucidating the role of the P. syringae type III effector protein AvrRpt2 during pathogenesis. AvrRpt2 was initially identified based on its ability to trigger disease resistance on Arabidopsis thaliana plants carrying the resistance gene RPS2 (11, 12) . AvrRpt2 also promotes pathogen virulence on host plants lacking a functional RPS2 gene (i.e., rps2 mutant plants) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) .
The mechanisms by which AvrRpt2 promotes P. syringae virulence are not well understood. A favored hypothesis is that AvrRpt2 promotes pathogen growth by suppressing host defenses. However, AvrRpt2 virulence activity seems to occur by a mechanism that functions independently or downstream of the defense hormone salicylic acid (SA) (14) , suggesting that AvrRpt2 may promote pathogenesis by altering some other aspect of host cell physiology or signaling. Structural and functional analyses have revealed that AvrRpt2 is a cysteine protease that functions to cleave several host proteins, including RIN4 (18, 19) . This protease activity is required for AvrRpt2 to elicit RPS2-mediated activation of defense (20, 21) and also may be responsible, at least in part, for AvrRpt2 virulence activity (19, 22) . It is important to note that AvrRpt2 promotes virulence independently of RIN4, suggesting that AvrRpt2 has virulence targets other than RIN4 (22, 23) .
To gain additional insight into the possible mechanisms underlying AvrRpt2 virulence activity, we examined the phenotypes of transgenic A. thaliana plants expressing the avrRpt2 gene in the absence of pathogen infection. The transgenic plants exhibit several phenotypes reminiscent of plant mutants with altered auxin responses, indicating that AvrRpt2 alters Arabidopsis auxin physiology. We also investigated alterations in host auxin physiology during P. syringae infection. Our findings indicate that P. syringae actively alters host auxin physiology as a strategy to increase virulence.
Results
Transgenic Seedlings Expressing avrRpt2 Exhibit Altered Auxin Physiology. To gain insight into the function of AvrRpt2 in plant cells, we examined several independent transgenic Arabidopsis lines expressing avrRpt2 that exhibit increased susceptibility to P. syringae (13, 14) , including two independent lines of Col-0 rps2-expressing avrRpt2 under the control of the RPS2 promoter and two independent lines of No-0 rps2-expressing avrRpt2 under the control of the Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 35S promoter (13) . Soil-grown mature plants of all four lines expressing avrRpt2 are phenotypically similar to their nontransgenic progenitors and plants transformed with empty vector before inoculation with P. syringae (13) . However, when grown on tissue culture plates, avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings were significantly different from control seedlings. Light-grown seedlings of all four transgenic lines developed more lateral roots ( Fig. 1 A and B) and slightly, but significantly, longer primary roots ( Fig. 1 A and C) . The transgenic seedlings also had higher fresh weight than the nontransgenic control seedlings (Fig. 1D) . Additionally, the roots of transgenic seedlings exhibited a slight defect in gravitropism ( Fig. 1 A and data not shown) . When germinated and grown in the dark, the transgenic seedlings exhibited less pronounced apical hooks and more open cotyledons than control seedlings (data not shown).
To confirm that the phenotypes of avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings described earlier are because of the expression of the avrRpt2 transgene, we examined the phenotypes of two inde-pendent F2 populations segregating for the avrRpt2 transgene (see Materials and Methods). In both cases, the average primary root length of avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings was significantly longer, and the average fresh weight of avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings was significantly higher than that of their nontransgenic siblings ( Fig. 1 C and D and data not shown) . The observation of these phenotypes in seedlings from multiple independent transgenic lines, and specifically in F2 seedlings carrying the avrRpt2 transgene from two independent segregating populations, indicates that the phenotypes of avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings are because of the presence of the avrRpt2 transgene.
Alterations in lateral root initiation, primary root length, gravitropic responses, and apical hook formation have been reported for seedlings of Arabidopsis mutants with altered auxin physiology (24) (25) (26) (27) . Thus, our finding that avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings exhibit phenotypes reminiscent of plants with altered auxin levels or responses suggests that AvrRpt2 alters host auxin physiology.
Transgenic Seedlings Expressing avrRpt2 Exhibit Increased Sensitivity
to Exogenously Applied Auxin. To further examine auxin responses in the avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings, we studied the sensitivity of these seedlings to a range of concentrations of the auxin analog 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D). As shown in Fig. 2 , elongation of the primary roots of nontransgenic Col-0 rps2 seedlings was inhibited on plates containing 2,4-D at concentrations Ͼ1 ϫ 10 Ϫ8 M. Although Col-0 rps2 pRPS2-avrRpt2 seedlings grew longer primary roots on plates lacking 2,4-D, their primary roots were significantly shorter than those of control seedlings on plates containing 2,4-D at concentrations of Ն1 ϫ 10 Ϫ8 M. The increased auxin sensitivity of avrRpt2-transgenic plants is more apparent when inhibition of root growth is expressed relative to root length in the absence of 2,4-D (Fig.  2B ). We observed similar results in root inhibition studies for the other three avrRpt2-transgenic lines. Thus, avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings are more sensitive to the inhibitory effects of 2,4-D. This increased sensitivity seems to be specific to auxin because avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings exhibited normal sensitivities to methyl jasmonate, cytokinin, and 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (the metabolic precursor of ethylene) (data not shown).
Auxin induces the expression of many auxin-responsive genes, including genes belonging to the Aux/IAA and GH3 gene families (28) . To investigate whether the increased auxin sensitivity of avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings is associated with enhanced induction of auxin-responsive genes, we transiently expressed avrRpt2 and an auxin-responsive GH3-LUC reporter gene (29) in Arabidopsis mesophyll protoplasts and monitored expression of GH3-LUC (Fig. 3) in the presence or absence of exogenous auxin. The reporter gene activation assay was performed 6 h after DNA transfection, before the initiation of avrRpt2/RPS2-dependent cell death in wild-type Arabidopsis protoplasts. In the transfected protoplasts, the GH3-LUC reporter was strongly induced by treatment with 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) (Fig.  3B ). In the absence of NAA, the expression of GH3-LUC was elevated in protoplasts expressing avrRpt2, and the induction of GH3-LUC upon addition of NAA was further enhanced by AvrRpt2 (Fig. 3 A and B) . These data indicate that the increase in auxin sensitivity conferred by the AvrRpt2 protein is associated with an increase in auxin-induced gene expression. It is worth noting that enhanced expression of GH3-LUC was observed in both wild-type RPS2 and rps2 mutant protoplasts, indicating that the ability of AvrRpt2 to enhance auxin sensitivity in plant cells is independent of RPS2 function (Fig. 3A) .
To assess whether this activity is specific to AvrRpt2, we tested several other well characterized type III effectors in this assay, including AvrPto, HopA I1, HopPtoD2, HopPtoE, and HopPtoF. None of the other effectors tested stimulated expression of GH3-LUC in the absence of NAA (Fig. 3A) or enhanced the auxin-dependent induction of this reporter (Fig. 3B) .
Free IAA Levels Are Elevated in avrRpt2-Transgenic Seedlings. We used gas chromatography/mass spectrometry to measure free IAA levels in shoot and root tissues of avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings (see Materials and Methods). Although we reproducibly detected higher levels of free IAA in the shoots of avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings than in control seedlings, this difference was not significant when the amount of free IAA was normalized by fresh weight of the tissue samples (Fig. 4A) . However, given that IAA is not present uniformly within seedlings, but is concentrated in young, developing leaves (30) , normalizing the amount of free IAA per fresh weight of shoot tissue may underestimate any localized increase in free IAA in transgenic seedlings. When calculated on a per-seedling basis, the average free IAA level in the shoot tissue of avrRpt2-transgenic seedlings was significantly higher (Ϸ1.2-fold) than that of the control seedlings (Fig. 4B) . We also observed elevated free IAA levels in the root tissue of avrRpt2-transgenic plants in several experiments (data not shown). Thus, the presence of AvrRpt2 may be associated with a small, but reproducible, increase in free IAA levels in transgenic seedlings.
AvrRpt2 Promotes the Accumulation of Free IAA in PstDC3000-Infected Plants. To determine whether AvrRpt2 also is associated with an increase in IAA levels during pathogenesis, we measured free IAA in mature plants infected with PstDC3000. Two days after infection, free IAA levels were significantly and reproducibly higher in PstDC3000-infected plants than in uninfected (data not shown) or mock-treated plants (Fig. 5, bars 1 and 2) . These results are consistent with previous studies demonstrating that free IAA levels increase in Arabidopsis plants after infection with P. syringae (31, 32) . Free IAA accumulation was significantly higher in plants infected with P. syringae expressing avrRpt2 (Fig. 5, bars 2 and 3) . We did not observe differences in IAA levels between mature, mock-infected avrRpt2-transgenic and control plants (Fig. 5, bars 1 and 4) , suggesting that the transgenic plants have reestablished auxin homeostasis by this stage (33) . However, we observed an increase in free IAA levels in infected avrRpt2-transgenic plants when compared with uninfected (data not shown) or mock-treated avrRpt2-transgenic plants (Fig. 5, bars 4 and 5) . Therefore, the presence of AvrRpt2, either when delivered by PstDC3000 or expressed in transgenic plants, resulted in significantly larger increases in free IAA levels during infection. Because AvrRpt2 does not cause significantly increased growth of PstDC3000 on rps2 plants within the first 2 days after inoculation (13) , it is unlikely that the promotion of IAA accumulation by AvrRpt2 in these experiments is simply because of a difference in bacterial population size in the infected plants. These results suggest that AvrRpt2 modulates free IAA levels within the host during PstDC3000 pathogenesis. Exogenous Auxin Promotes Disease Development. Auxin has been clearly shown to promote disease caused by pathogens that induce plant cell proliferation, such as Agrobacterium tumefaciens (crown gall disease) and Pseudomonas savastanoi (knot disease) (34) . However, a role for auxin in A. thaliana-P. syringae interactions is not well established. Recent work by Navarro et al. (35) demonstrates that down-regulation of auxin signaling is a component of the plant basal defense response and that stimulation of auxin signaling may promote disease susceptibility. The observations that free IAA levels increase during P. syringae infection (Fig. 5) (31) and that AvrRpt2 promotes a further increase in free IAA are consistent with these results. Thus, P. syringae may use virulence factors (such as AvrRpt2) to increase free IAA levels during infection as a strategy to promote disease susceptibility in host tissue. We therefore predict that plants exposed to elevated levels of auxin would exhibit enhanced susceptibility to P. syringae.
We tested the effect of auxin on P. syringae pathogenesis by applying auxin analogs during infection. When wild-type Col-0 or No-0 plants were treated with 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 M or 5 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 M NAA at the time of PstDC3000 inoculation, they developed significantly more severe disease symptoms, including an increase in the number of water-soaked lesions and chlorosis, than plants inoculated with PstDC3000 alone (Fig. 6 and data not shown) . The leaves of control plants treated only with NAA became epinastic, but did not develop chlorosis or necrosis (data not shown), indicating that the increased severity of disease symptoms was not because of phytotoxic effects of NAA application. Interestingly, despite the increase in symptom severity, we were unable to detect an increase in bacterial growth in NAA-treated plants at 2 and 4 days after infection (data not shown). Similar results were obtained when we treated plants with 5 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 M 2,4-D (data not shown) or when NAA was applied at 24 and 48 h after infection and also were observed by Navarro et al. (35) .
Thus, auxin promotes disease symptom development during infection by P. syringae.
Discussion
We examined the phenotypes of uninfected transgenic A. thaliana plants expressing the P. syringae type III effector protein, AvrRpt2, to gain insight into the effect of this virulence factor on host physiology. Four independent transgenic lines expressing avrRpt2 exhibited seedling phenotypes associated with altered auxin physiology, including longer primary roots, increased number of lateral roots, reduced gravitropic responses, and increased sensitivity to exogenous auxin (Figs. 1, 2 , and 3 and data not shown). These phenotypes may be because of enhanced accumulation of free IAA in transgenic seedlings (Fig. 4) . We further found that the presence of AvrRpt2 during PstDC3000 infection is correlated with enhanced increases in free IAA levels in infected plants (Fig. 5) , and that application of auxin during infection promoted disease development in infected plants (Fig. 6) . Thus, AvrRpt2 may promote pathogen virulence by altering host auxin physiology.
We previously demonstrated that AvrRpt2 suppresses the expression of several SA-dependent PR genes in A. thaliana (14) . However, suppression of SA-mediated defenses does not seem to be the primary mechanism by which AvrRpt2 promotes P. syringae virulence because AvrRpt2 virulence activity functions independently or downstream of SA in both A. thaliana and tomato (14, 16) . Our observations that AvrRpt2 alters host auxin physiology and that auxin promotes PstDC3000 virulence suggest that modulation of host auxin physiology is an alternative mechanism by which AvrRpt2 promotes P. syringae virulence. The mechanism by which AvrRpt2 modulates IAA physiology is not presently known, nor is it clear whether AvrRpt2 cysteine protease activity is required for this function. It is possible that cleavage of one or more host proteins by AvrRpt2 (19) leads to alterations in IAA homeostasis or signaling within the host.
A local increase in free IAA levels at the site of P. syringae infection could potentially change many aspects of plant cell signaling or physiology to promote P. syringae virulence. For instance, increased auxin levels could stimulate cell wall loosening and changes in membrane permeability (36, 37) , resulting in the leakage of water and/or nutrients into the apoplastic space. Auxin also up-regulates the production of ethylene (38) , which has been proposed to mediate pathogen-induced tissue damage and thus promote disease symptom production (39) . Additionally, an increase in free IAA may promote stomatal opening (40, 41) , potentially facilitating bacterial escape to the leaf surface and promoting pathogen transmission (15) . Auxin also has been implicated in the suppression of plant defense (42) (43) (44) (45) . Because inhibition of IAA signaling is a component of basal and SAmediated defense responses in A. thaliana (35, 46) , gaining control of host auxin physiology may be crucial for P. syringae to overcome host defense mechanisms. Alternatively (or additionally), auxin may directly promote pathogen fitness under the stressful conditions encountered within the host tissue (47) .
Modulation of host hormone physiology may be a common virulence strategy among plant pathogens. In addition to AvrRpt2, several other virulence factors have been implicated in modulating auxin levels or signaling (2). The P. syringae phytotoxin coronatine, a molecular mimic of the endogenous plant hormone jasmonate (48) (49) (50) (51) , also affects auxin homeostasis (50, 52) . Additionally, the Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria type III effector AvrBs3 induces the expression of several auxin-induced genes in susceptible pepper plants (53) . Interestingly, a number of Pseudomonas and Xanthomonas strains have been reported to produce free IAA in culture (34, (54) (55) (56) . Signaling mediated by the plant hormone abscisic acid (ABA) also is targeted by P. syringae, and one or more type III effectors may promote pathogen virulence by manipulating ABA homeostasis (57) . Future studies investigating the roles of auxin, ABA, and other plant hormones during pathogenesis should provide additional insight into the physiology of plant disease and the strategies used by plant pathogens to manipulate their hosts.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains and Plant Lines. The Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato strain PstDC3000 has been described in ref. 58 . The isogenic P. syringae strains PstDC3000(avrRpt2) and PstDC3000 carrying the empty vector pVSP61 were described by Chen et al. (13) . The wild-type A. thaliana ecotypes Col-0 and No-0, the Col-0 rps2-101C and No-0 rps2-201C mutants, the transgenic lines expressing avrRpt2, and the corresponding lines carrying the pMON10098 empty vector control used in this study are described in Chen et al. (13) . Plants were grown under short-day conditions (8-h light/16-h dark) at 21°C with 75-80% humidity.
The F2 population segregating for the pRPS2-avrRpt2 transgene resulted from crossing a Col-0 rps2 pRPS2-avrRpt2-transgenic line with Col-0 rps2 rpm1 plants (14) . The No-0 rps2 population segregating for the p35S-avrRpt2 transgene is the T2 population from which the homozygous No-0 rps2 p35S-avrRpt2-transgenic line was isolated (13) . Genomic DNA of seedlings was extracted, and plants carrying the avrRpt2 transgene were identified by PCR using the avrRpt2-specific primers, ZYC1 and ZYC2 (13) .
Germination and Root Length Measurements. Sterilized A. thaliana seeds were planted onto the surface of plant tissue culture plates containing 1/2 ϫ Murashige and Skoog (MS) (59) salt mixture, B-5 vitamins, 1% sucrose, and 0.8% agar and then incubated at 4°C for 2 days before transfer to a growth chamber. Plants were grown under constant light at 24°C. To measure seedling root length, the plates were oriented vertically so the roots grew down along the surface of the media. After the seedlings were grown under 24°C for 7 days, they were photographed by using a digital camera and measured by using National Institutes of Health Image 1.61 software.
Auxin and Cytokinin Responsiveness Assays. 2,4-D (SigmaAldrich) and NAA (Sigma-Aldrich) were dissolved in 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and adjusted to a concentration of 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 M in water. The cytokinin kinetin (N 6 -furfuryladenine; ICN Biomedicals ) was dissolved in water and adjusted to a concentration of 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 M. After being filter-sterilized, the solutions were used as stocks to make 1/2 ϫ MS plates containing different concentrations of 2,4-D or kinetin. Sterilized seeds were planted onto these plates and germinated as described earlier. Primary root length was measured on the seventh day of growth at 24°C.
Type III Effector Constructs and Arabidopsis Protoplast Transient
Assay. The effector genes were cloned as PCR fragments into a plant expression vector with an HA epitope tag at the C terminus (9, 29) . The protoplast transient expression assay was conducted as described in ref. 9 . Briefly, 2 ϫ 10 4 protoplasts were transfected with 20 g of DNA, including both the type III effector and GH3-LUC reporter (29) constructs. UBQ10-GUS also was included in the transfection as an internal control. Three hours after incubation, the transfected protoplasts were treated with 1 M NAA for another 3 h. The GH3-LUC and UBQ10-GUS activities were detected by a luminometer and fluorometer. The promoter activity was presented as a LUC/GUS ratio.
Plant Inoculation and Measurement of in Planta Bacterial Growth.
Four-to five-week-old A. thaliana plants were dip-inoculated with the indicated PstDC3000 strains at a concentration of Ϸ5 ϫ 10 8 cfu/ml in 10 mM MgCl 2 containing 0.02% Silwet L-77 (OSi Specialties) as described in ref. 11 . In all experiments, the control treatment was mock-inoculated with 10 mM MgCl 2 containing 0.02% Silwet L-77. In the experiments in which plants were treated with exogenously applied auxin analogs, NAA or 2,4-D was added to the inoculation solutions at the indicated final concentrations. In experiments in which auxin analogs were applied 1 or 2 days after inoculation, infected plants were dipped into a solution of 10 mM MgCl 2 containing 0.02% Silwet L-77 with NAA or 2,4-D at the indicated final concentrations. To measure bacterial populations within leaf tissue, one or two leaves were removed from each infected plant at the indicated time points, and the bacteria were quantified as described in ref. 49 .
Measurement of Free IAA Levels in Seedlings and PstDC3000-Infected
Plants. Seedlings of avrRpt2-transgenic lines and of the control plants were grown vertically under light for 7 days on 1/2 ϫ MS plates as described earlier. Tissue was harvested by cutting the seedlings to separate the roots from the shoots, combining the respective tissues into 0.3-g samples, and freezing them in liquid nitrogen. The samples were stored at Ϫ80°C before IAA analysis.
Three-to four-week-old No-0 rps2 plants and No-0 rps2 p35S-avrRpt2 plants were dip-inoculated with PstDC3000 or PstDC3000(avrRpt2) at a concentration of Ϸ5 ϫ 10 8 cfu/ml in 10 mM MgCl 2 containing 0.02% Silwet L-77 or mock-inoculated in 10 mM MgCl 2 containing 0.02% Silwet L-77. Whole rosettes were harvested before inoculation (uninoculated) and 48 h after mock, PstDC3000, or PstDC3000(avrRpt2) inoculation. Tissue from several plants was combined to generate Ϸ0.3-g fresh weight samples, which were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C until used for analysis of IAA levels.
The 0.3-g samples of Arabidopsis tissue were ground in a solution of 65% isopropanol and 0.2 M imidazole buffer (pH 7.0) by using 4 ml/g extraction buffer containing [ 13 C 6 ]-IAA as an internal standard. The free IAA was extracted and measured by using the methods described in ref. 60 , with the following modifications. The homogenized solution was diluted 1:10 with double deionized water before running over the amino anionexchange column, and all evaporations were carried out in a rotary evaporator with a two-stage vacuum pump. The amount of free IAA in leaf tissue was calculated by using the isotopedilution equation (61) .
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